
  

 

Welcome to a brand new year of jazz! 
We hope you’ve had a happy and restful break over the summer holidays, and 

hope your 2023 is off to a fantastic start. We're so excited for the new year of 

jazz ahead—and thrilled you’re a part of MIJF's jazz-loving community to 

experience all of it with us! 

 

Plenty of jazz goodness coming up in the months ahead, but in the meantime, 

the first of our short and sweet monthly eNews editions is here—so dive in.  

 

  

 

ABC Jazz Recordings from MIJF 2022 
Our friends at ABC Jazz recorded a series of Club Sessions at the 2022 Melbourne 
International Jazz Festival in October, and we’re excited to say that they’ll be 
premiering on air throughout February! The MIJF 2022 Club Sessions recordings will 
be broadcast on Jazztrack Live: Saturdays at 4pm AEDT on ABC Jazz, with a 
repeat broadcast on the following Thursday at 10pm. 
 
Stream all four concerts live at ABC Jazz—or check them out for a further 28 days 
online: https://www.abc.net.au/jazz/programs/jazztrack-live 
  
Sat Feb 4: Suite Suomi: Jonathan Zwartz Ensemble with Iro Haarla (Finland) 
Sat Feb 11: Mike Nock Trio plays ‘Ondas’ (New Zealand / Australia) 
Sat Feb 18: Meretrio with Heinrich von Kalnein (Brazil / Austria) 
Sat Feb 25: Tal Cohen Quartet featuring Jamie Oehlers (Israel / Australia 

  

LISTEN TO JAZZTRACK LIVE 

 

  

https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=9daf7877d5&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=9408132418&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=f1e2084f1d&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=17a86d33bd&e=ba969cc66a


 

  

  

 

Madeleine Peyroux: MIJF subscriber offer 
American jazz singer-songwriter Madeleine Peyroux is coming back to 

Australia and performing in Melbourne this March for one night only at the 

Melbourne Recital Centre—and as a special offer from our friends at The Music 

House, MIJF subscribers can grab discounted tickets!  

 

Use the promo code 'MIJF' to purchase A Reserve tickets at the B Reserve 

price, for a limited time this week. 

 

Promo code MIJF valid until Sunday 5 February. 

 

  

MIJF SUBSCRIBER DISCOUNT TICKETS HERE  

 

  

 

https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=aa824ecaab&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=844f3a7827&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=844f3a7827&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=4677473c98&e=ba969cc66a


  

  

 

Midsumma X Ignite Melbourne 
Get ready! Our friends at Midsumma are rolling out their 2023 festival—and 

right through until 11 Feb, Midsumma X Ignite Melbourne will create a wave 

of FREE interactive public artworks and installations across Melbourne's CBD. 

 

MIJF has joined with Melbourne Fringe, Melbourne International Comedy 

Festival, Melbourne Writers Festival and Midsumma to bring creativity, curiosity 

and wonder back to the city through ‘Ignite Melbourne’. Stay tuned for more 

details and a whole year of colourful festival programming ahead! 

 

  

MIDSUMMA X IGNITE MELBOURNE  

 

  
 

https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=f0b61b86db&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=a75069dfc3&e=ba969cc66a
https://melbournejazz.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20394c8918f075852e310ed6b&id=84a3bf3af4&e=ba969cc66a

